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Piccone Plans New Combination Tonight 
Elec;ion ;iIles 5 New Starters In Lineup 
Outlined For 
Candidates 
Elections Commissioner 
Pred Rauch has outlined the 
ground rules for Priday's 
campus - wide election for 
Homecoming Queen and at-
tendants, Spring Festival 
chairman .. various senate po-
... 8itions and Mr. and Miss 
Freshman. 
The commissioner said 
campaign literature must be 
approved by the Activltles De-
velopment Center before it 
Is posted. He sald such llt-
erature cannot be displayed 
in Thompson Woods, in the 
University Center.. In Uni-
versity School, in Morns Li-
brary or in windows in orper 
than living units. 
Raucb said that lIterature 
cannot be tacked or stapled 
to a tree nor attached to a 
post driven into the ground. 
Literature must be at least 
50 feet from polls. 
Candidates must have the 
pennission of the elections 
commissioner before speak-
ing at an event sponsored 
by the University. Senatorial 
candidates must have a 3.2 
overall grade average . Rauch 
said. 
No campaigning within 50 
feet of the polls is a llowed, 
the commissioner said, and 
polls personnel cannot openly 
suppon any candidate. 
Rauch saId each candidate 
Is responsible for seeing that 
his campaign workers do not 
violate rules, and In case 
of charges of violation. the 
elections commi66ion~ will 
conduct hearings. 
If the commission deter-
mines that a candidate or his 
workers violated procedures, 
Rauch said, his name will not 
be placed on the ballot. 
The commissioner said it 
an infraction were discovered 
~'::- :~;; ~~~rion but before 
the swearing-in of the wlnnPT 
tht; ~!::~~un would be re'~ 
within two weeks with the 
name of the violator stricken 
from the ballot. The commis-
sioner said that to vote, a 
student would need his fee 
statement and activities card. 
MARY DILLS URGES THE SALUKIS ON TO VICTORY 
Timel y Warning: 
Attention Young Man, 
Do You Feel A Draft? 
The di rector of Select i ve 
Service for Illinoi s yesterday 
warned young men to report 
the ir cu rrent addresses to 
avoid immediate Induction as 
delinquents. 
John H. Hammack, state 
director. said tbat unrtl ...... 
rp ... ~l •• L ~ ' . ~- .. c;:-
__ on .. , uuarC1s in Illinois were 
~~~ classifying men '.!~~:;- ~! 
<1.IIU one-half years old. But 
the boards are now proces-
sing younger men and will 
soon have all men over 18 
and one - half years old 
classlfled. 
Hammack said that if a 
lx>ard cannot locate a man to 
have him submit a classifica-
tion quest ionnaire, it declares 
him a delinquent and orders 
Wm for Immediate induction 
ahead of his regular turn. 
The director said that 
President )(pnno ..... · - -
. _ ___ . . ......... , 0 ~xempt-
Ing married men from the 
draft has 10werPtt ~h... ~ -~ __ ~ .. o;: i:lge 
groups being ordered for phy-
sicals and indUction . 
Hammack said fo r several 
years 011nols boards ordered 
no men under 22 for examina-
tion or under 23 for induc-
tion. but 21-year-olds are now 
being examined and 22-
year-aIds are being drafted. 
'Against Louisville Cardinals 
When SIU grldders sutt up 
for the University of Louis-
ville game tonight, there'll 
be a rash of new faces in the 
starting llneup, 
Coach Carmen Piccone, 
after watching his Salukls 
"mistake" their way to two 
losses this season, has 
deCided to tty a new combina-
tion in hopes of snapping the 
string against the Cardinals 
tonight. 
Piccone has been search-
ing for the right combination 
all week long. and he has de-
cided to season his third-
game lineup with just a dash 
more of experienced talent. 
At least tour and possibly five 
new names have been intro-
duced as probable starters. 
Heading the Us t 1s senior 
quarterback Dave Harris. who 
will take the controls after 
sophomore Jim Hart had his 
shots at the job in the first 
two games. HarriS, of Chris-
t:opher. gets his first staning 
role after showing well last 
season in relief of Vern 
Pollock. 
Harris connected on 16 of 
AutQs Must Go 
Until Registration 
Appeals Are Heard 
Students aWaiting the re-
sults of appeals on automobile 
reg.istrations must return 
their vehicles to their homes 
until such time as r egistra-
[ions are approved, the Office 
of Student Affairs announced 
Friday. 
Cars are not [0 be left in 
the City of Carbondale, the 
announcement continued. 
Campus pollce wlll begin 
an intensive check of all 
vehicles parked on the cam-
pus at 8 a.m. Monday. Illegal 
automobiles found on the cam-
pus c:'.?'!.~: ::;;;~:~ ~n an assess-
ment of $50. Persons ellgible 
to registe r ~~~S:::;:;~~es who 
na ve not done 80 by Monday 
could be assessed $5. 
The Parking Section wlll be 
open untll noon today to reg-
ister cars in its new location--
the old Obellsk offlce. 
A Parking Sectlon official 
announced that total registra-
tions of automobiles so far 
this Quarte r number 4,231. 
his 48 pass attempts last year, 
and he 's been hitting with fair 
consistency so far this season. 
His two-g~e totals stand at 
seven completions in 16 
t 0 sse s • One completion 
against Bowling Green 
fashioned the only touchdown 
scored by the Salult1s, a 16-
yarder to senior halfback Pete 
Winton, WUUamstown, Mass. 
Winton, a 185-lb. , 6-1 back, 
may get a chance to start 
tonight, If regular right half-
baclc Harry Bobbitt hasn't 
recovered adequately from a 
shoulder Injury. Winton didn't 
see too much action last sea-
son, totaling 28 yards on eight -
carries. 
Irv Rhodes has also been 
picked as a backfield 
s tarter, replacing Carl Kim-
brel at the fullback slot. 
Rhodes, a 6-0, 180-lb. junior 
from Ronco, ~a.. gained 2. 
yards In three trips against 
Bowllng Green. He plclced up 
48 yards in ntne carries as 
a sophomore. 
Cbarlie Warren Is sched-
uled to fill out the Salukl 
backfield quartet at left 
halfback. 
In the line, Piccone has 
installed two other veterans 
in place of some of his younger -
linemen, figuring that experi-
ence m Ight make the dJffer-
ence in fewer costly errors. 
The · ... vets.. who will take 
over tonight are seniors Larry 
Wagner and Jim Minton, both 
SaJukl captains. They'll be 
positioned at the guard spots. 
Mitchell Krawczyk and Earl 
O'Malley, who started ooth of 
the other games, will be ready 
to go in reserve capacities. 
Piccone lost two players 
to the Htape-and-tonic" de-
partment this week, and may ') 
lose another this weekend. 
Dave Mullane senior ror>~ "' -
frn'"'" r..·' _ ...... ~O;:J. 
_A ..... . .. J L. LO UiS, and Tom Hen-
derson, a freshman fullback. 
both ~:~ ~:.:~ :ur tne season 
with knee injuries. 
Mullane Is scheduled for 
surgery soon, and Henderson 
suffered a severe knee 
dislocation. 
In addition, Jim Westhoff, 
a junior tackle from St. Louis, 
gets the word tbis weekend as 
to whether he'll require a knee 
operation as well. 
State Historical Group Tours Prison Today 
Amateur and profes~i0!"!.!l 
!i~iorians, members of the 
Illinois State Historical so-
ciety, are inspecting the new 
federal prison near Marion 
today. The group is here for 
Its annual fall meeting, 
Philip D. Sang, a Park Ridge 
philanthropist and his torian, 
also a new bolder of an honor-
ary degree from SIU, is among 
those registered. 
Mrs. Clifford Leonard of 
Princeton, the only woman to 
fever hold tbe offlce of pre s l-
,dent . In t,be 64 - year - old 
~ociety, is also present. I History department profes-
sors from Eastern Illinois, 
Western IllinoiS and Normal 
:"!iilversities are attending and and the state historical 
King D. Host1ck, a noted manu- groups, is chairman for ar-
script collector from Spring- rangements of the meeting. 
fleld, Is In the group of about Pitkin sald many of the 
150. people attend1.ng the conven-
Also at the meeting 15 an tion have been formerly in-
authoriry on Abraham Lincoln troduced to his[oricar places 
and the Civil Wax, Ralph New- in Southern Illinois a nd have 
man of Chicago. expressed interest in more 
The president of the state- history in the making. Hence 
wide organization. Robert M. a program of what is happen-
Sutton, associate dean of the ' ing in 1963, including tours 
graduate school, University of the expanding Caxbondale 
of IllinoiS, will preside at the and Little Grassy lake 
annual banquet meeting to be campuses. 
held tonight in the Center 
Ballroom. The mee ting opened yester-
WilHam A. Pitkin, associate day with a smorgasbord dinner 
professor in History at SIU. in the University Center River 
and an active member oflocal Rooms. A reception and hos-
pltal!ty hour, sponsored by 
SIU, followed. 
Before leaving on the prison 
tour today, a business meeting 
and a meeting of the Society's 
board of directors wlll be held 
in the University Center. 
The meeting will close Sun-
day afternoon with naming of 
a new pre s ident and a speech 
by Vice President Charles D. 
Tenney on uThe Future of 
Southern Illinois. U 
This Is the first time the 
Society has met at Southern 
since 1954, according to Pit-
kin. It's meetings here are 
open to the public, he added. 
~. ~,:1 .. (/· 
~ I . - . 
, \i I!ft I'!'I" h • • • 
DAVE HARRIS, STARTING 
QUARTERBACK TOpAY 
. ) 
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I' Guide For Puzzled Freshmen: 
Dog Races Anyone? 
See Your Bookmaker 
By now most of tbe new- todians of A1rpowe~ Is Peace- prcblem. in the cla88~m. 
comers to SIU are adjusted power. or something lite that, He stands literally at the head 
and acclimated. They have are members of the ROTC. of the class and deliver. the 
memorized the route to the It has sometimes been er- 50-minute address on the af-
University Center and the . roneously described as unl- fairs of the world. 
places where they sack out versiry KP; this is not so. He is the person who places 
every night. These aspiring 30 - year obstacles In the path of the 
Details beyond these two men ufall In" at regular and stUdent's social affairs; 
essentials remain, however. stated intervals. The ones who this may be accomplished 
The freshman who was ob- stand in small groups, or through the aSSignment of 
served trying to put down a singly, are cadet officers. term papers, book rewns, 
$2 bet at McAndrew Stadium They have been called "drunk the mechanism called the quiz, 
" 'on the dog race" was clear- with power", but this is also mid-terms, final exams, and 
ly misinformed.. Those are a canard. It is customary to so on, ad infinitum. He is your 
mascots. See your friendly heap invective on the under- friend ; treat him as such. 
lxx>tmalcer for activities of lings called "the troops", who Individual problems of ree-
the former nature. are directed to their stations ognltlon have arisen in the 
Contrary to another query, in the ranks by appropriate past. One such newcomer 
this is not the Air Porce and familiar phrases. "Three struck up a friendly conver-
Academy. Those furure cus- rows---like corn" Is one such satton with a gentleman on 
Free ABC Booklet 
on Diamond 
Buying 
LUNGWITZ 
• JEWELERS 
611 S, Ill inoi s 
*VARSITY* 
* theatre ~ 
LAST TIMES TOOAY 
. _SPencer's 
.M.buntain. 
SUN - MON - TUE - WEO 
::.:.:' Wi f ::r L ~'> 
"N. -
"
'--'" 
. 
Vf 
COBB I RUSH 
St.JOHN BrocKER"' M2GUIRE 
-~. :.- NORMAN lEAR .. BUOYORKIN 
ILL fLiii'YoRKIN NORMiii'CfAR 
· flUnIIOI"- l f.lPJ,llOUIH'I lI1;( 
ADMISSIONS THIS PROGRAM 
3S~ AND 90, 
example. the sidewalk in front of the 
This is a form of com- president's office. With con-
mand-imagery designed to fidence drawn from his first 
facilitate the transition to mtl- two weeks on campus, the 
itary life; it has been used student proceeded to give the 
by generations of top gentleman a tull and com-
sergeants and Is losing some plete rundown on the ins and 
of its usefulness with the ur- OutB of Hfe at S1U. 
ban shift. This proved. to be a monu-
The newcomer may also mental error of recognition. 
experience prOblems In iden- The gentleman on the side-
tlfylng the class level of fel- walk had a driver's license 
low students. Observe them bearing the name of Morris , 
closely for clues to their Delyte W. He found the con-
identities. versation interesting. The 
Freshmen are apt to carry student, or rather the fonner 
more boots and their atten- srudent, is DOW on his third 
dance at class may be des- year in the Army; he says 
crlbed as faithful. Seniors. on he 11k:es it and plans to do 
the other hand, may be ob- 30 years. 
served at places where The list could be endless 
younger students are not al- but the moral Is clear .. Don't 
lowed; this is a perrogatlve . look. for the $2 window at 
of age, not rank. McAndrew Stadium and stay 
Recognition of 8 member of away from the president's 
the faculty Is generally not a office. 
Weekend Highlighu; 
WSIU-Radio Will Air 
Louisville Grid Tussle 
WSIU-R adlo will bro adcast 
the play-by-play of SIU-Louls-
ville footba ll game. at LouJs-
vUle, beginning at 7:.5 p.m. 
At 10:30 a.m. the "Pop 
Concert" will go on the air 
fe aturing works of foremost 
international composers. 
Other highilghts today are: 
1 p.m. 
Keyboard Rhapsody 
2: 30 p.rn. 
Weekend Concert 
.:.5 p.m. 
World of Folic MusiC 
6 p. m. 
- - -- r ..onr.e rt 
c all1lCV ..... _ . . _ 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Pubhshrd In the De~n";';;;: ~ "ovr na ' l. m 
da il y e J.cept: Sunday and Monday duunglall . 
wlnter . • pr lng , and e lght -week .ummc rlc r m 
except: dur ing Unlvenlry vaunon pe riods, 
e umlnanon week., and lega l holidays by 
Southern IIl lno lsUnlve r aity , C arbondale,illI -
nois . Publi&he-d 0", Tuesday and Frld.ay 01 
uch week lo r the fina l Ihree wC('tIi 01 the 
Iwe lve-wee l:: summe r le rm. Second cia •• 
po'taRe ~Id ;<1 1M Carbondale PO!;I OIlice 
unde r t he act 01 March 3, 1879. 
Po lle les d the "'Iyptla n are l he ru pons l-
bllilY of , ..... edllOr s. Sia lemenu publi shed 
he r e do IlOf neces"ar lly rc rJe ctthc oplnlonol 
lhe admtnl "Uar lon o r a ny de~ Tlment of the 
Unlve n ll Y· 
Ed.llo r, N ick I'l5qual; F lscs l Offi cer, 
Ho ward R. Long. Ed Ito ria l li nd bu s iness 
oUleel! located In Building T _41. Pno"c , 
453- 235" . 
Broadcasts Sunday will be 
highlighted by the "Shryock 
Concert." The program, 
direct from [he auditorium. 
will be a plano concert by 
Kent Werner. 
Other highilghts Sunday 
i nclude : 
5 p.m. 
Gems of Melody 
5:30 p.m. 
Salt Lake City Choir 
B p.m. 
Verdi 
B: 30 p.rn. 
Opera House 
On Monday WSIU- Radlo' s 
"S;~~ligh[ concert ~~ ~~~ :~~­
=:..::-~ ~~ works of Debuss y. 
fi La Mer" and Of The Marty"L-
dom of San Sebastian." at 
B p.m. 
Othe r s hows Monday are ; 
9 a.m. 
Morning Me lodies 
12:55 p.m. 
Springfield Report 
2 p.m. 
Collectors Library 
3:30 p.m. 
Con('.en Hall 
ARSITY LATE SUO 
ONE TIME ONLY TONITE! 
Box Office Opons 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS 900 
,.. -,. 
1III "".o , G o . oI ",,", IIII_ , .. . 
fc'lt; ·· ,-:- .. JEAN 'lfoi< t~.~; . JEAN ~~LB~~LMONOO 
~, ' "' ¥t 4" H.,4I1 r ~ ..• 1.. HENRI VERNEUIL 
~ MONKEY IN WINTER ' • 
t:::l """'''' MICHEL AUOIARO 
TOM ANO OICK SMOTHERS 
Homecoming Headliner: 
The Srrwthers Are Brothers 
And They're Funny To Boot 
The Smothe rs Brotbers are 
r eall y brothers and their name 
is Smothers . 
That might come as a sur-
prise to those who figured 
they Just called themselves 
the Smothers Brotbers. But 
they are what the name im-
plie s and, anothet thing, they 
have emerged in very little 
time as one of the outstanding 
young comedy attractions on 
the current scene . 
If you've seen their work, 
s ay, in night clubs or on te le-
vision. or heard the ir record-
ings , you already probably 
are sold on them. If therre 
ne w to you, they can be seen 
at the Homecoming Show at 
Shryoc~ Auditorium Oct. lB. 
The Smothers Brothers. 
Tom and Dlc~, got their big 
stan bac~ In 1961 when they 
appeared on the Jack Parr 
show and therve progressed 
steadtly up the show bUSiness 
ladder since. 
It Is said that never before 
bas s uch winnIng satire been 
tande mecl with such master-
f1l1 musical ability. To hear 
~h~ Smothers HrO~~~ :-: ' :!~~ 
;W ~!::::~~~ !~! of com mer-
clal1zed folk music Is to par-
take of comic hi-Jinks of a 
high son, thei r fans say. 
They've entenaJned audi-
ence s throughout the United 
States on televis ion, in night 
clubs and on the college 
Ci r cuit . 
They wer e born in New 
Yo rk, on Gove rnor' s Island, 
whe r e their fathe r was an 
office r at Finst A::Y!y head-
qu arte rs. San Jose State Col-
lege as students they emerged 
as a potential star attraction. 
They worked with s mall 
groups on and off the campus 
BERNICE Says 
before auditioning as a duo 
(they accompany themselves, 
Tom on guitar and Dick on 
bass ) at a local beer-and-
pre tzel establJshment. That 
job turned out to be a three -
week engagement. 
Then another big break 
came - - 15 months at San 
Francisco's famed Purple 
Onion. Late r they moved to 
New York for an engagement 
at the chic Blue Angel and 
there won ' the attention of 
Parr. 
Said the Chicago Dally 
News, --First rate entertain-
ment. They add zip to the night 
Hte scene ," ::J 
SlU stUdents will have the 
opportunlry to see If they 
agree. 
Swim-Lindauer 
Wedding Today 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
Swim of Energy are an-
nouncing the marriage today 
of their daughter, Katheryn E. 
In the Carbondale Assembly 
of God Church. Tbe groom Is 
Lai;-; ~. !..!..~~~~:ofChicago. 
Roth are students at Southern. 
- -The bride i s a ~:;;!' !n 
education, and the groom is 
an an major and a member 
of the SIU gymnastics squad. 
We.ley Forum Plam 
Film, 'Face To Face' 
The Sunday evening forum 
at Wesle y Foundation will fea-
ture the fUm, "Face to Face". 
Int: :!~~ ~e :!!f> with the 
search for truth amid the 
complexities in conte mporary 
life . Discuss ion follows the 
film. 
Dance To The 
Nite Owls 
Tonite 
213 E~st Main 
Listening Music in ' Afternoon 
Open 3 PM 
October 5, 1963 
A IS-piece orcbestra will provide the music 
tonight at an Aurumn Capers dance from 
8 p.m.-midnight In tbe Roman Room of 
the Unlverslty Center. 
. Cultural 
Pianist Kent Werner Is featured at 4 p.m. 
In chIs week's Sunday Concen In Shryock: 
AudJtoriullL 
Wendell O'Neal will speak on "Reflections 
on the Inte gration Move me nt" at 8:30 p.m. 
In tbe Sunday Seminar In the River Rooms. 
·O·NeaI will discuss technlques and 
philosophy of the non- violent movement 
and It. application In tbe North and In 
the South. 
Creatlve Insights opens its season at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday In the Gallery Lounge of the Uni-
versity Ce nter. 
The Oratorio Chorus rehearses in Altgeld 
. 115 Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
Interpreters Theater rehearses in the Studio 
Tbeater Monday at 4 p.m. 
Filnu 
The 1915 production of "Binh of a Nation" 
leads off this year's Cinema Classic Sunday 
at 8 p.m. in Muckelroy Auditorium In 
the Agriculture Building. This old chestnut 
stars Lillian Glsh and He nry Walthall . 
The Southern F ilm Society presents "Casa-
blanca" with Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid 
Bergman Sunday at · 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Edmund O'Brien and Jan Sterling dodge 
Big Brother In "1984" Saturday In Furr 
Auditorium ac 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Sports 
DAllY ECYPTIAN 
The WRA'.lntramural badminton competition 
Is scheduled for 4 p.m. in the Women"s 
Gymnasium Monday. 
The WR A's Hockey Club meets on the hockey 
field on Park at 4 p.m. Monday . 
The Agriculture Student Council holds Agri-
culture Sports Day Saturday and Sunday , 
at Thompson Point Field from 12:30-5 p.m. 
Test$ 
G.E.D. testing will be In the Llhrary Audi -
torium from 8 a.m.-noon Saturday. 
Dental Aptitude Tes t will be administered 
from 8 a. m. -5 p.m. In Muckelroy Audi-
tOrium Saturday. 
Trips 
Freshm an Leadership Camp Winds up its 
two-day sesston Saturday at Little Grassy 
Campus. 
Scie nce Salukl Safari offers a bus tOur. 
beginning at I :30 p.m. Sunday at University 
Center. of Southern ll11nols' Little Egypt. 
Meetings 
Alpha Kappa Psi (professional bUSine ss fra-
ternity) will have a Founders Day dinner 
Saturday at 6 p.m. in the Univers ity 
Cencer River Rooms. 
Preliminary aUditions for Angel Flight will 
be conducted in Woody Hall ' s B Form al 
Room from 10 a.m.-l p.m. Saturday. 
Home Economics faculty-student meetings 
will be held In the Family Living Lounge 
trom 7 a, m . -noon Saturday. 
The Chinese Students Club meets at Lake-
on-the-Campus Saturday at 2:30 p.m. 
Mu PhJ EpSilon (Jnte rnational music sor ority) 
hosts a rush tea in the Library AudJtorJum 
and Lounge Sunday from 12:30-5 p.m. 
The Christian ScJe nce Organlzatlon meets 
at Room C of University Cente r Sunday 
at 5:30 p. m. 
The Easte rn Orthodox Club meets at Room D 
of Unive r sity Center at 6 p.m. Sunda y. 
Home Economics faculty-student meetings 
will be he ld at the Famlly Living Lounge 
Monday fr om 7 a.m.-6:30 p. m. 
The University Center P r ogramming Board 
meets Monday at 10 a.m. i n Room D. 
The Inte r-V ar s ity Christian Fellows hip mee ts 
in University Cente r . Room F at 10 a.m. 
and In Room E at 7:30 p.m. 
The Off- Campus PreSidents Council meets 
Monday at 9 p.m. In the Srudio Theater. 
Al pha Kappa Psi (business r esear ch) has 
meetings scheduled for Monday. 7 p.m. 
in University Cente r, Room F, and 8 p.m. 
in the Agricul ture Seminar and Kitchen. 
The Univers ity Cenrer Dance Committee 
mee ts at 7 p.m. Monday In Room F . 
Alpha Phi Omega meets In Univers ity Center, 
Room C at 9 p. m. Monday. 
Th;o~~W~h,,( S,t~~e nts ASsoc~~:~:~, ~t-leets in 
_ .... . u ll1vers lty Cente r at 7:30 p.m . 
Monday. 
Th~" .. ArI~~? l d Air So~ ~'.: ~~ ~IO~~S a s moker 
.. ......... dy at 9 p. m. In the Home Economics 
Lounge. 
Kappa Alpha Mu (photojournal is m honorar y) 
holds its fir s t meeting of t he school year 
at 10 a. m. Monday In T27. 
"r ' n~ . ~ ~.~ () \"' /; ~ t;J ~ RIVERVIEW GARDEN 
C:a-: :? Golf and Recreation Center 
Campus Florist 
... ·607 S. III . 4Si7 ·6660 
N ew additi on th is year 
• PUTT·AROUND GOLF COURSE 
Relax and en joy on evenin g ou t . Br ing the whole 
family and have fun . Stra ighten out that long boll 
Boun ce around . 
• DRIVING RANG': 
• GO·CART TRAC K 
Open 3:30- 10 Doily 
Sunday 1-6:30 
8:30-11 
• TRAMPOLINE CENTER 
• MINIATURE TRAIN 
FOR THE KIDS 
Route 13 
East Murphysboro 
JACK ISAKOFF 
Isakoff Named 
Council Advisor 
J ack F . Isakoff. professor of 
government, was introduced at 
the Student Council meeting 
Thursday night as [he new 
faculty a d v I s o r for the 
Council. 
The Council unanimous ly 
approved the appointment of 
Professor Isakoff. 
In other action, the Council 
se lected Te rry Cook, Wauke -
gan junior and out-in - town 
senatOr. as tempor ary presi-
dent pro te mpore . A perma-
nent president pro te rn wUI be 
na me d when the new Council 
is organized after next Fri-
day's e lection. 
Charles Novak was ap-
pointed parliamentari an for 
the Council. The Des P laines 
junJor will act in an advisor y 
capacity. 
Rousers To Meet 
In Stadium Today 
The Rebel Rousers. those 
high - s pirite d but shabbily 
dressed r ooters. will meet at 
3 p.m. today at McAndrew 
Stadium. 
~Anyone interested In join-
Ing the group is invited to 
attend, according to the Spirit 
Council. 
Pog.3 
Autumn Is Theme 
Of Women's Tea' 
y ello.... gold and bronze 
chrysanthemums, tall berries 
and greens, decorated the 
home 311d garden tables of 
Mrs. Delyte W. Morris Thurs-
day afternoon when members 
of tbe University Women's 
€lub were entertained with a 
tea. 
Mrs. Morris and the club 
preSident, Mrs. Frank Kling-
berg, with the president of the 
Newcomers Club, Mrs. David 
Ehrenfreund. received in the 
drawing room of the Univer-
sity president's home. 
Past presidents of the club 
and e meri tus SIU faculty 
women were asked to pour 
coffee and punch. Prosted 
sandwiches and umarzJpans." 
decorative fruit candies, 
served from s ilver candy 
trees, were offered to the 
estima ted 300 gue s ts . 
T he tea has become an an-
nual affair. launching activi-
tie s of the club year. 
Among those who poured 
were Mrs. Walter Wills, Mrs. 
Alexander MacMl11an~ Mrs. 
Amos Black, Mrs. Raymond 
Dey, Mrs . Carl Ll ndegren , 
Mrs. Charles Te nney. 
Miss Lucy K. Woody. Mrs . 
Talbert Abhon, Miss Mary 
Entsminger. Miss Hilda Stein, 
Mrs. Max Turner and Mrs . 
E rnest Simon. 
Mrs. Robert Brooks and 
Mrs. WilHam Tudor were In 
c harge of the Newcomers and 
UniversJty Wome n·s Club 
me m bership t~bles. 
--DIAL--
549 - 2411 
BeautyLoung 
"Walk-in SertJice" 
• HAIR SHAPINC 
• STYLING 
.TlNTING 
(COLOR TECHNICIAN ) .. 
A~n Lyerla - Manager 
715 A S. Univ . Carbondale 
DRAWING TODAY! 
SIGN UP 
NOTHING TO BUY 
! ') 
~~~~!I 
Come in 
Browse through dresses 
- choose s tyl e no ., size 
and color - you would 
like 
If YQU win , 
you will receive a dress 
no t to exceed $25.00 
Drawing Today! 
WE PREDICT COMPLIMENTS . 
when you step out looking like thi s! 
Mock turtl e neck s weater and s horty 
s ide wrap skirt of navy . blue . 
burgundy all wool pla id . 
Sizes 3 - 15 . 
Ruth Church Shop 
606 S. Illinois Un it.No . 3 Uni v~t1;ity Plaza . 
(-
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1' . Associated Press News Roundup 
Yanks Face 60-Year Series. rCurse' 
LOS ANGELES 
Having lost the first two 
games of the best-of-seven 
series on their own home 
ground, the New York Yan-
kees will be battling today 
to break a time-honored curse 
in the baseball world: no team 
has ever won a series after 
dropping the first two games 
at home. The curse has held 
for 60 years. 
The Los Angeles Dodgers 
won the first two games in 
Yankee Stadium With so me 
fancy pitching by Sandy Kou-
fax Wednesday and about as 
good a job by Johnny Podres 
Thursday. Podres' victory 
was a 4-1 effort and Koufax 
got good support from Dodger 
sluggers Wednesday in a 5-2 
victory. 
Another factor worth con-
sidering is that the Yankees' 
batting record has not been 
particularly noteworthy in 
SKYSCRAPER 
- Dodger Stadium. Their left-
handed barters have to Clout 
the ball 50 feet farther to 
get a home r in right- center 
field than they do at Yankee 
Stadium. 
·1 
Don Drysdale Is the Dod-
gers starting pitcher today, 
Tbe Yanks w1ll start Jim 
Bouton. 
WASHINGTON 
Special overseas pay for 
about 375,000 enlisted men 
was elim inated Friday by 
order of Secretary of Defense 
Roben S. McNamara. 
The order affects about 
375,000 enlisted men, prin-
cipally In Western Europe, 
much of J apan. and Hawaii. 
McNamara designated ove r 
1 00 ~ountrles in which some 
225 .000 servicemen remain 
eligible. The considerations 
are largel y based on unde-
s1rable climate, isolation, and 
lack of normal community 
faciliti es. 
Officers are not affected 
because they have not been 
receiving extra pay for over_ 
seas duty. 
The loss of overseas pay 
In some cases w111 all but 
cancel out gains under the 
general military pay increase 
Jus t voted by Congress. 
Bruce Sh a nk ". Buff a lo E " .,n in£ N., .... s 
LONDON 
Christine Keeler's former 
business manager test ified 
Friday she admitted to him 
she had lied about an assault: 
on her by a discarded lover. 
Christine a nd three other 
persons are accused of fram -
ing 'an assault case against 
Aloysius ULucky" Gordon. He 
originally was found guilty 
and sentenced to three years, 
but the verdict was voided on 
appeal . 
SEND THE FOLKS THE 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
..... "' .... I. _ S2 
IL "C ... _ 
24 Week - $4 
Full Yr al -$6 
Mojl C ompl e ted Coupon with Remittance t~: 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Circu lotion Dept. 
Bldg. T - 48 
Southern Illinois Univ ersity 
Ca rbondole, III. 
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The present hearing is to 
determine -whether Chrisrinp. 
and the others should be tried 
on charges of perjury and 
conspiracy to subvert Justice. 
Her ex-m anager testified 
that Miss Keeler had told him 
Gordon did not hit her, but he 
was held back by two others 
and she ran. Earlier in the 
hearing, another witness had 
testified he inflicted an eye 
cut and bruises on Christine 
before Gordon arrived at the 
apartment. 
The ex - manager told the 
court he had a tape recording 
by Christine to prove what 
he said. 
TEGUCIGALPA . Honduras 
The army's commander as-
su med supreme power in Hon-
duras Friday. reporting the 
last hold-out forces of ousted 
PreSident Ramon Villeda 
Morales had surrendered. 
Col. Osvaldo Lopez Arel-
l a no, a career officer, an-
nounced in a proclamation he 
will act as provisional presi-
dent without the junta that 
us ually goes along with Latln-
American military coups. 
The proclamation, -issued 
24 hours after Villeda Morales 
was overthrown in sharp fight-
Ing In Tegucigalpa, declared 
the nation was calm. Stores 
reopened, but soldiers still 
guarded government buildings. 
WASHINGTON 
The State Depanm ent an-
nounced Friday t har diplo-
matic relatIons with Honduras 
and U.S. aid to that country 
have been suspended because 
of the military ouster of Pres-
ident Ramon Vnieda Mcrales. 
In a statement the depan-
ment described the seizure of 
power Thursday, engineered 
by Col. Osvaldo Lopez Arel-
lano as an "'unfortunate turn 
of events." 
A slXlJc:esman said that the 
United States believes that 
·the mil ita r y take - over 
weakens stabili t y in the 
Caribbean area, and huns the 
other Western Hemisphere 
nations and the aims of the 
Alliance for Progress. 
MONTREAL 
Longshore me n in three St. 
Lawr ence River ports struck 
Friday for higher wages, 
threatening to halt the flow 
of millions of dollars worth 
of wheat and flour just sold 
to the Soviet Union. They 
walked out in Monrreal, Que-
bec City and Trols-Rlvieres. 
The s trike had an immediate 
Impact In Ottawa. The opposi-
tion Conservatives in Parlla-
ment a·ccused Prime Minister 
Lester B. Pearson's Liberal 
government of failing to take 
action to halt the strike and 
avert an interruption in ship-
ment of grain to the Soviet 
Union. 
MIAMI, Fla. 
Hurricane Flora l e ft a 
devastated Haiti in her wake 
Friday, thrashed into the 
Windward Passage and began 
battering the eastern tip of 
Cuba's Oriente Province. 
For nine hours Thursday 
night and Friday, Flora lXlund-
ed Haiti with 140-mUe-an-
hour fury. The Negro nation 
was le ft isolated from the 
world, with all communica-
tions out. 
As the hurricane was Just 
off mountainous Oriente 
Province, ber top winds, which 
had dropped to 115 miles an 
hour over Haiti , had steam~ 
back up to 125. 
Gordon Dunn, chief storm 
forecaster in the Miami 
weather bureau, said it a~ 
peared that the hurricane 
might spend all Friday over 
Cuba. If It did, It would be 
greatly weakened when It fi-
nally re-enters the Atlantic. 
However, regeneration of 
the storm stllI would be Ilkel y 
over open water and tbe Cen-
tral Bahama Islands would 
come int!J range. 
WEATHER FORECAST 
Generally fair weather was 
forecast through today for 
Southern Ill1nois with today's 
high te mperature in the mId 
and upper 80s following an 
o-vernight low of 45 ro 52 in 
rhe area . 
Coordina tor Explains New 
'~~ Smoking' Signs, Policy 
Smokers perhaps hot un~e; 
the coll ar because of [he s ud-
den appe3...t-:.~:: ~f nume rous 
UNo Smoking" s igns In class-
room buildings are r e mInded 
by the SIU Safety Coordi nator 
that no prejudice Is involved. 
"}t's s impl y a m atte r of 
safety and an efforr to pre-
ve nt fJres, ,. explained Oliver 
K. Halderson, trcruble-shooter 
on all matters of safety 
both at Carbonda le and 
Edwa rdsvllIe . 
He said all [he old class-
room buildIngs represent fire 
hazards and even new build-
ings might have problem 
areas, and rhus, the "no 
smoking" poltcy in class-
rooms is in effect. 
However, he said, de sig-
nated s moklng areas exisr in 
all buUdings and students are 
requested [0 use only these 
areas when smok ing ins ide 
classroom buUdings. 
SmokIng areas are equipped 
With c tgarette urns and proper 
disposal r eceptacles, Halder-
son pointed out. 
He said policy on s moking 
in classrooms has been in ef-
fect for some time and has 
:::~t representatives and fac-
ulty a uthorities. 
" Safe smoldng habits and 
.. i~~~; ~~~ration ~~ ~ .. ~~ 
personnel w11l benefit anu y ... .., 
tect valuable life and propeny 
belonging 10 you'" he added. 
Educator Cites 
SIU's Progress 
A Kansas educator.hascited 
SIU as u a tremendous insti-
turion which has made the most 
rem arkable progress In t he 
last few years of probably 
any s tate 8upponed institu-
t ion In the United States." 
J ohn E. King, president of 
the Kansas State Teachers 
College at Emporia, made the 
remark in a letter to Fred-
e rick: H. GUild, visiting pro-
fessor in the sru Government 
Department. The lette r was 
made public by Orville Alex-
ander. department chairman. 
"-
.~=:::::-:-________ ;-_-:===================:. .. the s upport of student govern-
King wrote the letter 
on learning that Gulld was 
leavtng his post as research 
director of the Kansas Legis-
lative CouncJl to .leach at 
Southern. Gulld came to SIU 
this term after heading the 
Kansas legislative group 29 
years. 
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State Group Sees Need 
. For More Colleges 
Two or three new four-
year institutions of higher 
education appear [ 0 be needed 
in llIlnois by 1970. 
This was one of the con-
clusions in the reJXln of (he 
Faculty Advisory Comm ittee 
of the new State Board of High-
er Education. Roben Duncan 
of Alton and Will is Moore of 
Carbondale are STU repres- ' 
entatives on the com mittee. 
standard is desirable for all 
state institutions; with discre-
tionary powe r of each insti-
tutioh to upgrade any mini-
mum and with the faculty pre-
dominating in F;~tti ng these 
standards-. 
Additional aid should be 
granted non - public insti-
tutions through the increased 
scholarship program . but 
enrollment ceilings at public 
institutions s ho uld nO[ be set 
with the purpose of dlve ning 
e nr ol lm e nt (0 private 
institutions. 
Each institution s hould have 
a maximum and deSirable size 
depending upon its location, 
progr am and othe r factors. 
New institutions s hould be lo-
cated "wher e the s tude nts 
are'· and more two-year col-
leges should be formed but 
without special scholars hips 
for attending them. A state 
WILLIS MOORE 
role for two-year co\leges 
was outlined . 
The report advocated im-
proved and extended techni-
cal educat ion, associated with 
two - year colleges. 
Copies of the report have 
been sent [0 the S[U faculty 
from the office of the 
president. 
The comminee recently met 
for a six-hoUT session in Chi-
cago and considered a number 
of policy questiom; presented 
by the staff or the Board or 
Higher Education. They in-
cluded college - going rates, 
admission standards. e nroll-
ment trends of non-public in-
stitutions, size of campuses 
and decentralization. en-
couraging students to go to 
tWQ-year colleges, methodsof 
encouraging two - year col-
leges, improved technical and 
s e m i -technical educatjon. 
promoting additional edu-
cation, and public service ac-
vities of state universities. 
These were among the re-
commendations listed as a 
consensus of the com mittee: 
Music Department Forms 
Chapter Of Educators Group 
Very low or free t uition 
is desirable at public insti-
tutions with expansion of the 
state scholarship program; 
maxim um opponunity should 
be afforded to attend a col-
legiate institution. 
Some m i nim um admiGsion 
First Of Series 
Of LA Seminars 
Planned Oct. 10 
A . W. Sork. director of the 
Latin American Institu te. has 
announced that the fir s t of a 
series of Latin American 
Seminars will be held on Oct. 
10 at 7:30 p.m. in the se mJnar 
room of the Agriculture 
Bulldlng. 
The Ins titute wUl cele brate 
what the Spanish ca ll "EI Dla 
De Le Reza." the comme m-
oration of the discove ry ofthe 
Americas by Columbu s . Bonk 
said the se minar will be a 
formal we lcome to new LatLn 
American and Spanish s tu-
dents and fac uJ[y on the SIU 
c ampus. 
Genaro J. Annes, vis iting 
professor in the foreign 
l anguage department will de-
live r the principal address . 
Artlles wlll speak aboul "Who 
deserves credit for Chris-
tophe r Columbus ' feat s . the 
If:dians or the Spanis h?" 
The Mu s i c Educators' 
National Conference has 
staned a new chapter here 
this rail, sccordlng to 
Roderick Gordon or the Music 
Department. 
MENC, Is the largest dlvl-
sion of the National Education 
Associatlpn, With more than 
42,000 members and a chapte}" 
on practically every campus 
where there is a MUSiC 
Department. 
uThey have had a c hapter 
at SIU before and its revival 
has met with a lot of en-
thus iasm." Gordon said. . 
uThis is not Just for musIc 
students. There are a gre at 
many people all over the coun-
try who are inte r este d In 
mus ic education and belong to 
MENC but are involve d in 
Pianist Wemer 
To Play Sunday 
A recital featuring the work 
of Haydn, Schumann and Bar-
tok will be prese nte d at 4 p.m. 
Sunday In Shryock Auditorium. 
Appearing In recital will 
be W. Kent Werner, pianis t. 
Lnsrructor in the SIU Depan-
ment of Music . The se lections 
of the three composer s will 
represent work of the 18th. 
19th and 20th centuries. 
The rec ital w1l1 be No. 9 
or the Series 1963-64. 
Channing Cl uh Plans 
. ·acu lty Panel Sunday 
different fie lds, " he said. 
., AU students are welcome 
to join, especially elementary 
education majors who will be 
teacbJng music, Go r d on 
added. 
We dnesday from 7 to 8 p.m . , 
the MENC will bold Its elec-
tion of officers. A preview of 
the activities for tbe coming 
year and a short program 
dealing with music education 
will also be on the agenda. 
The group w111 meet once a 
month on Wednes day. 
Persons Lnterested 1n join-
Ing should go to the music 
office or to Gordon tn the 
University Band Office and 
le ave his name and address . 
'Shawnee Trek' 
Set For Oct. 20 
A competit ive (raU ride, 
the "Shawnee Trek. " will be 
held Sunday, Oct. 20, at 10 
a.m., accor ding [0 Dr. Egon 
Kamerasy, chairman of the 
Squestrian Committee at SIU. 
The endurance ride for horses 
will be open to any stude nt 
wishing to partic ipate . 
A 20 mJIe course will be 
ridden in two hours , with an 
hour bre ak near the half- way 
polne. The course will follow 
a tra il rece ntly de ve loped by 
the Equestrian Committee 
near [)e vil' s Kitchen L ake, 
and c leare d by the Youth of 
the Forestry Camp of the Illi -
nois Youth Commission. 
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NSF Fellowships Available 
For Graduate Science· Study 
National Science Foundation 
co-operative graduate fellow-
ships for the academic year 
1964 .. 65 and NSF slImmer rel-
- Iawshlps ror graduate teaching 
assistance during the summer 
or 1964 ",1lI ·be offered grad-
uate students of science, David 
Kenney, assistant Dean of the 
SIU Graduate School has 
announced. 
Closing date for receipt of 
applications ror tbe full -year 
re llowshlps Is Nov. I, 1963; 
for tbe s ummer term. Dec. 6. 
Both types or re llows hlp are 
for work leading toward an 
adl'anced degree in mathe-
matical, physical , medical, 
biological or engineering sci-
ences, anthropology, eco-
nomics excluding clinical psy-
chology, or sociology exclud-
ing social work. 
Other certain interdisciplJ-
nary areas are included but 
no awards are made to Ln-
The stipend ror the grad-
uate fellowship award Is 
$2,400 the rlrst year, $2,600 
the second year and $2,800 
the third year, plus $500 ror 
each dependent. The s tipend 
for the s umme r fe llowship 
range s ro r $50 to $85 per 
week. 
Information and application 
mate rials will be available at 
the Office of the Dean or the 
Gr adu ate School. 
Illinois Educators 
To Meet Oct. 25 
The Southe rn Division of the 
illinOis Education Association 
will meet on the Carbondale 
campus or SIU Oct. 25. Gen-
eral sessions will be held in 
Shryock Auditorium both fore-
noon and afternoon. 
Sectional groups will mee t 
from 11:00 a . m . to I :30 p.m .• 
dlvlduals ror s tudy leadlng to ,..----------, 
the M.D. degree. 1vf ' 
Graduate s tudents must ap- ~ I)J J 
ply through the graduate ~
school or the Institution they 
plan to attend. Applications 
and r ecommendations are sem 
Beauty SIwp 457.2521 to the foundation for final 
evaluation and selection. Fel-
lowship awards will be made 
ne xt March 15. 7065. Illino is 
FOR THE BEST IN VIT AMlN "C ..... 
eTREE RIPENED APPLES 
(We gro .... our own) 
elCE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER 
( D iscount on 5 ga l. or more) 
eHONEY - Comb or Strained 
McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET 
ALPHA KAPPA 
PSI 
(Professional Business F;aternity) 
Announces: 
0 ----[?CJ -
MONDAY 
October 7 
Ag. Seminar Room 
RUSH 
WEDNESDAY 
October 9 
Home Ec. Lounge 
8·10:30 p.rn. 
Refreshments will be served 
Refre s hments ~~~ ~~ in-
fo rmal discussion wJiI follow 
the a~~;:~. !he publ1c is 
invited. 
A nanel offour fac ult y me m -
bc~-s ~ will pon~t;- "~ ~ad ings 
That Have Influe nced My Lifc " 
at the mee t;~~ : ; ~ ~~ Channing 
Club, Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Unita r ian Fe llowship 
House, Unive rsit y a nd E lm _ 
It i s expec ted. according to 
Dr. Kame rasy, that Wes tern 
horses. hunters and jumpers 
will be o::; ;;:;:~_n~ for the fi~e ~i =======================~ 
trophies. One new prize . tne 
SCF To Sponsor 
Weekend ::~!!"~at 
"Setting the Context-for the 
-- Life of the World", is the 
theme of the fall retreat spon-
sored by the Student Christian 
FoullIlation beginning at 1 p. m. 
today. Those interested s hould 
sign up at the SCF Office. 
The group will go to Camp 
CareW'" at Little Grassy Lake 
for a weekend of discussion. 
recreation, and fellowship. 
Speakers at the retreat will 
be the Rev. Pope Ward and 
an SIU senior, Charles Ross. 
Business Frat Meeting 
Alpha Kappa Ps i, prores-
sional business fraternity, 
will hold a diMer mee ting at 
6 p.m. Saturday 1n the River 
Rpoms 
Center. 
"-- ~ 
of rhe Unive r siry 
Di nner will be se rved at 
. ,~ 
~ : JM~mbcrs 2~ the pane l are : 
Ronen Fane r. E ng l is~ ~e­
panm ent; Robe rt Laye r. 
c ha irman of (he Econo mi cs 
Depart me nt ; Eli zabeth Mui-
li ns, Coordinator of Student 
Ac t ivities Office ; and Alfred 
Lit , Ps ychology Depart me nt. 
Union H~: :-:-:~~; will be pre-
sented to the highe st scoring 
c lub. 
The ride is being s ponsored 
jointly by the Southern illinois 
Open Hunt. and Associated 
Saddle Clubs of Southe rn 
· ··~"'nis. 
Ilh. __ ' ''.''''Tested in par-
Anyone ll ' ~_ - -l~ asked 
ticJpatlng in this e ve ln 6 _ 
to contact Dr. Ka merasy. all 
assis tant professor in the 
Government Department. 
Discount Records 
Major labels 
STEREO ~ 3.98 LP's 
latest hits 
.J..98" 3.33 
Sheet music, 45's, radios, hi .fi , transistors 
PClrker Music Co. 
201 S. III. Carbondale Ph. 549·2322 
Good Viswn is Vi:u! T~ y~u 
Highc5 t qual i ty lenses (i ncluding K.-yptok 
bifocals) ond selec tion of hundreds of latcst 
~ fa s hion fromes _ 
--- PRICED 
AT 
r .... ntoct L e n ses 
.~. 
-Thorough e.; : C'Jlom inotion $3_50 
LENSES 
AND 
FRAMES 
- · .otory prov ide s 
• Our complete mode m 101) ... 
fost est P055ible se rvi ce. 
• Len ses replaced in 1 hour 
" Frames replaced tow as $5_ 50 or repa ired 
while you wai t _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Dr_ A. Ko s tin . O . 0 _ 
411 S . IlIi n o ; II _ Aero" ,. h orn Van. iI )' T h., .lIr" - Ph . 7 - ~919 
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News In Perspective 
Laborites Confident; 
Report On Viet N am 
Compiled From Associated Press 
SCARBOROUGH, England -- Two 
thousand delegates assembled on 
Monday for the Labor Party's 62nd 
annual conference, confident that in 
the next election they can drive 
the Conservatlves from the JX>wer 
[bey have beld for 12 years. 
Prime Minister Macm1l1an must 
call a general election before Octo-
ber, 1964, and political circles spec-
ulated that he may set the vote 
soon after the new year. 
Harold Wilson, who took over as 
head of [he L'abor Party early [his 
year after [he death of Hugh Gal[-
skell. announced his key positions 
on polley. 
He warned the United States he 
wanted no pan of the proposed 
Atlantic alliance nuclear fleet. 
Claiming [hac all Europe .. as going 
Soclalls[, he sald, 
HI say to our American friends, 
this is the new Europe. vigorous. 
determined. SOcialIst, and you won't 
need the tired contrivances of 
mixed-manned forces and all the 
paraphernalia of the Adenauer age 
to come to terms with it, to speak 
to it and to listen to it:' 
Wilson won an ovation for his 
master plan for state mobilIzation 
of the resources of science, which 
he said would make Britain a great 
humming hive of industry and power. 
Summing up the nation's tasks 
as labor sees them, Wilson said: 
"Our furore lies not in military 
strength alone but in the efforts, 
the sacrifices, and above all the 
energies which a free people can 
mbbllize for the future greatness 
of our country. 
"We must use all the resources 
of democratic planning, all the latent 
and underdeveloped energies and 
skills of our people , to Insure 
Britain' s standing in the world." 
He outUned a four- point program 
envisaging a vast increase in the 
number of scientists and univer-
. r.e: ~LOSER MARSHAL , 'AU.I'T 
... ~7:0LLEGE StUDENf!' ' ., ~". , 
s ity graduates; m~ssive appl1cation 
of science ·to industry, under state 
direction if necessa r y; diversIon of 
British scie mists and researchers 
from de fen se "prestige projects" 
to produc tI ve industrial fields or-
ganized by [he S;:';i€, ;;:;-;d .2 p::!"!!"!~!"­
Ship between the state and private 
en(erprise to pioneer new techniques 
and Industrie s . 
PHILADELPHIA--Se n. _ Th:'~s[On 
~~~~~i ~~~r;:... form~: Kepubl ican 
~::k'S :osy · ~~~iUl:t~~~~ ~~ ~~: 
r ... ~sidential chances of Sen. Gold-
water. 
Earlier s urveys by both Tim e and 
Newsweek rated him as the front 
con'tender for the party nomination. 
On Friday Morton said Goldwater 
I was leading the race With commlt-
, meilts for abou t 440 of the '655 4 eonve·ntion · \~otes needed for nomina-
~ " 
WASHING TON--Secre[ary of De-
fense McNamara and Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor cold Preslden[ Kennedy 
Wednesday <bey believed <be need 
for major American involvement 
in Viet Nam's anti - Communist 
guerrilla war will be ended by 
December, 1965. 
The White House in a state-
ment of American policy said the 
SlInd"son. F o .. t Way n., N.,w s - S.,nlin.,1 
'H ERE'S AN OLD SHIPPING CON -
TAINER! ' 
two presidential adVisers , just bad: 
from an Inspection tour of Viet 
Nam. are conv in~d that the Com-
munist 'Vle t Cong can be licked 
by that time, or. falling that. that 
the s ecurity forces of the Viet-
namese government w:1l1 be able 
by then to s uppre ss the guerril -
las without outside help. 
The ' White House said the re-
pressive actions against Viet-
namese Buddhists by the govern-
ment of Ngo Olnh Diem "have not 
yet significantly affected the mili -
taryeffon. ' · 
However , it added, "The poUt:1caJ 
situation in South Viet Nam r e mains 
deeply serious. The United States 
has made c lear irs contlnulng op--
JXlsltlon [0 any r e press1 ve actions. 
McNamara and Tay lor reported 
that 1.000 American military per-
sonnel probabl y can be withdrawn 
from Viet Nam by the end of this 
year. These would be personnel 
used to train Vietname ~e troops. 
UNITED NATIONS, N, Y,--The Big 
Three foreign ministe r s wound up 
their New York ta lk s Thursday night 
with the announcement of a policy 
agreement ( 0 ban nuclear weapons 
from outer space. 
Soviet Foreign M tnister Gromyko. 
U.S. Secretary of State Rusk and 
British Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home made the announ~!,!!~:-:: .;t;i:er 
a two-~~:.:: i.aii. at headquarters n( 
the Britis h I IN ,i", I - - . --
_ __ - "'-" I\:.·~af1on . 
v romyko said he hoped [hat a 
conc lusive agreement could be 
reached quickl y and that he would 
confer with PreS ident Kennedy In 
~ ~,Jfl'f . -
'.bi 
llald)· . A I I"n1., Cons1itut ion 
'DDN'T WORRY, BARRY , WE' LL 
CDME BACK AND PICK YDU UP!' 
Sandera, Kansas Clly :;t8t 
'I CONS)DER THESE NATURAL RESOURCES, STURDY AS AN OAK, 
MOUNTAINOUS CHEST, EYES LIKE DEEP POOLS' 
Wasblngcon nex< Thursday. He added 
that discussions on other disarma-
ment matters will be continued. 
A British spokesman, In a state-
ment on behalf of the three delega-
tions, said, "With regard to the 
question of nuclear weapons1n orbit, 
It Is clear from the statements of 
Mr. Gromyko and President Kennedy 
in the General Assembly that there Is 
agreement on policy which It is 
hoped can be given appropriate form 
in the near future . " 
W AS;ilNGTON-- The Senate, In a 
bit of fancy legislative footwork 
T uesday. gave the Civil Rights Com-
miSSion a new lease on Ufe, after 
the agency had die d technically the · 
pre vious midnight. 
But southern opposition in the 
House the next day blocked fun her 
action untll next week. 
Although the commission official-
ly went OUt of existence. it has an 
addI[lonai 60 days In which [0 wind 
up its affairs. 
The Senate voted 70 to 15 to 
S"nd .. , s, Killn sas City Su,. 
'STOP TH E WORLD! WE WANT TO 
GET BACK DN !' 
extend the agency a year, after 
s ide stepping toke n objec tions from 
s outherners. It dJd this by attaching 
the extension to a minor c laims bill 
previous ly passed by the Hou se. 
When the ame nded bill went Iv .... I -
~~ , .~~e Hou~, ~~-;eve r, JOh\~ B~ii 
., uUams . O-Miss. , ob iec tpn ..... - -
slder::tt t ".. ~ • __ _ .. v .... uo-
-- -.... " ur the bill under the 
unanimous con s en t procedure. 
House leadership now plans to ca ll 
the mea s ure up Monday under a 
~ uspenslon of [he rules. Under that 
procedure a two- thirds vore Is TO 
(1~~~:d ~~r4t~j:~.~e. an.~ ~e·bate- j; 
The 1"'- ••• lJces. 
.r'~oJX>sed extens ion limits the 
ti lx-yea r-old agency to hea ring and 
investigating compl aints of discrim-
ination and mak ing reco mmenda -
tion s to the P reSident and Congr ess . 
On its last day of s tatutor y 
existe nce the co mmiss ion handed 
ammunition to its own opponents by 
issuing new r ecommeJ1dat lons for 
Congr ess and the PreSident, includ-
ing some tough penalitie s for 
discrimination. 
The commiSSion urge d thar s tates 
which r e fU se to grant Negro vorlng 
rights be penalJzed by s lashing the ir 
m e mb e r s hip in the House 
of Representatives. 
It also called for a rair em ploy-
ment practices law. 
WASHINGTON -- While Preslden[ 
Kennedy presumably was sounding 
oU[ diplomatic ~d political opinion 
on [he adv1sabllIry of seiling wbea[ 
to Russia, Senate Republican Leader 
Dirksen said Thursday he was in-
clined to s upport the sale if It was 
paid for wI[h gold and if [he deal 
Included some fringe benefits. 
The Illinoisan made it clear that 
Republicans generally would be 
c hary about opposing a transaction 
that would ease the nation's wheat 
surplus and he lp reduce the inter-
national exchange deficit. 
MOSCOW--Premler Khrushchev 
is studying proposals for a radical 
shift in Soviet Agricultural invest-
ments toward costly irrigation pro-
jects and increased use of expensive 
fertilizers. 
The self-styled chief SOViet farm 
authority last week Vinually con-
ceded that his preoccupation With 
expanding cuItuivated areas in the 
Soviet Union has nOt solved this 
country' s chronic'" - agricultural 
sbonages. 
This failure was sharply under-
lined this month by tbe announce--
ment that the Soviet Union bad 
purchased the biggest shipment yet 
of wheat and flour from Canada. 
Shonl y before the deal was pub-
licly announced tn the West. 
Khrushchev toole: off on a tour of 
Irrigation projects in southern 
RUSSia and the Ukraine. 
Recently reports of his conver-
sations with local farm experts 
have indicated he is giving serious 
consideration to pleas for massive 
new appropriations for reclaiming 
large tracts of arid land for cultiva-
tion. 
AMES, ro~a -- The traditional 
mixer dance for matching guys and 
dolls on the college campus has 
gotten a new twist at Iowa State 
University--an IBM computer Is 
doing the mixing. 
Five hundred men and 500 women 
student s have , begun filling out I 
questionnaires on their personal ) 
characteristics, likes and dislikes 
In preparation for the dance Oct. 12. 
The information will be fed into 
a computer which will pair off 
the students. 
Univer Q .. ••• 
- ... Hi psychologists and 
sociologists plan to get i n ~ 
researr:h ,,~ .. L . - ... Hue 
_ ...... 11 tile Side. 
They will follow the dance with 
a s tud y of reactions to computer-
chosen dance partners. They a l ... -
hope. to mal~: _. a la~,::- check-~~ 
:~~o'!- an~ .at;[Jng fri endships or 
.. ... ,u.:es develop. 
r 
'WELL, IF THEIR MONEY IS GDOD 
ENOUGH FD.R THE - CANADIANS 
d'S GOOD ENDUGH' FOR ' ME ", " 
I October 5, 1963 
Freshmen Squad Opens 
Football Season Monday 
Coach Frank Sovich and hls 
freshman Salulds enter Mon-
day's game against Southeast 
Missouri State College with 
hopes of getting off to a bet-
ter start tban the varsity. 
The freshmen open their 
season Monday at 3 p.m. at 
McAndrew Stadium .. 
The probable stanlng back-
field will be Jerry Jones, 
q uanerback; Don Deck or 
Norman Johnson, running 
back; Gary Olson, fullback; 
and Wayne Thames, flanker 
back. 
good speed at the running I 
back and flanker positions." 
he said. 
"Progress has be~n slow," 
Sovich added, "because of the 
tremendous adjustment the 
boys have had to make from 
~~all.~;hOOI to college 
,. Also, most of our oppon-
ents began practice early In 
September. but we didn't stan 
until September 15." 
"Of course we w'ant ttl win." 
Page 7 
Savich said, "but our main 
objectives are to give the boys 
an education. prepare them for 
the freshm an schedule, and to 
prepare them for future var-
sity competition:" . 
Hunters Beware! 
There Are Snakes 
In The Grass 
GIFT HORSE - leslie Dob"!.s (left) monager of 
the Richard Lumpkin saddle hone farm enter· 
prises ot Mattoon, holds one of the six stallions 
included with 30 purebred Americon Saddle horse 
es being given by Lumpkin to the Southern Illi -
nois University School of Agricultur@ for t@ach. 
ing and r@s@Orch programs. Adml'fing the hors@ 
are (from I@ft) AI@x Re@d, chai nnan of the animal 
industries d@partm@nt; M@lvin Lockard, Mattoon 
banker and secretory of the board of trustees; 
and Richard Lumpkin, Jr., son of th@ donor. 
FRANK SOVICH 
Hunters who tate comfort in 
the bel1efthat snakes "retire" 
for the winter when fall ar-
rives may be surprised Uthey 
take to the outdoors this 
month, according to an SIU 
wildlife autborlty. 
Willard Kl1mstra. director 
of the SlU Cooperative Wild-
life Research Laboratory, 
The staning linemen are said many · jlnakes driven Into 
John Warmeltnk and Dennis . semi-seclusion by August and 
Finney or Bob Varsalone as September beat begin roaming 
ends. tackles are Lewis Hines again in October 1n search of 
and Jack Honneger, Ken Lan- winter dens. 
no and Ed Llghons or Larry Kltmstra · said studies In 
Wolfe as guards, and center southern 011nois Indicate 
Bob Toberman. snakes appear to be most 
Despite lack of size in the active when temperatures av-
line and only average speed, erage about 58 degrees. Few 
Sovich expressed 80m e are seen after the ther-
OPtimism. mometer begins consistently 
"Jones is an above average to drop below the 40 degree 
passer, and we have fairly level, he said. 
lIole-In-One Tournament, . 
Single-Play Tennis Planned 
A bole in one tournament, 
tennis tournament entries and 
meeting of officials hlghl!ght 
intramural spons activities 
next week. 
The golf tournament is 
scheduled for 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday at Thompson Point 
field. Clubs and balls will be 
furnished, each player will 
• !JOOot from ISO yards, have 
three shots, and to qualify, the 
ball must come to rest within 
a circle with a 60 - foot 
diameter. 
Intramural officials will 
meet at .. p. m. Monday at the 
·- -- ........... a1 nfftce for inter-
lJlua ............... _. . • 
pretations of rules for ref-
erees 0; ~a~ ~(;:;:~!! ; 
nation with each match de-
termined by the first player 
to win 12 games with a nro-
game advantage. 
Aquaettes Tryouts 
Set Next Week 
Tryouts for the SIU 
AquaetteB are scheduled for 
Oct. 8, 9, and 10 at the Uni-
versity High swimming pool. 
The tryouts, which are open 
to all women students inter-
ested In synchronized swim-
ming, will open at 5:45 p.m. 
and continue until 7 p.m. 
The number of openings Is 
· .-It1'T1tted.. 
1..1 .... ...... . . . 
Start Wednesday: 
60 Teams Sign Up 
For Flag Football 
SIU's 1963 men's intta-
mural sports program will 
swing Into action Wednesday 
wben an expected 60 flag foot-
ball teams With some 900 
participants open play. 
Saturday and Sunday after-
noon games are scheduled in 
additlon to the 12 games on tap 
each evening. 
Final scheduling and as-
signment of teams to leagues 
will follow a meeting of all 
team managers on Oct. 8. 
Two other intramural pro-
grams, a bowling league and a 
hole-in-one golf tournament, 
also will begin Wednesday With 
a double-eUmination tennis 
mee t planned if enough in-
terest Is shown. Interested in-
dividuals and teams may Btlll 
sign up for all activities in 
the Intramural Office In tbe 
men's Gym. 
"One new activity, golf. has 
been established thls year and 
another, soccer, may be 
added," said Glenn "Abe" 
Martin, head of Men's 
Intramurals. 
"Each year we have about a 
10 per cent increase in par-
ticipation which this year 
would mean an additional 500 
participants." continued 
Manln. 
He pointed out the increased 
off campus housing and the 
expected university enroll-
ment increase as factors re-
sponsible for the increase. 
The program which can be 
tr aced back to a basketball 
league In 1929, has gradually 
increased until today it offers 
University students 16 dJf-
ferent activities varying from 
the team spons of basketball 
and foothall to the Indlvidual 
attractions of bad min to n. 
track and swimming. Martin 
said. 
Fall Recreation 
Changes Are Told 
SWimming fac!l!tles at 
Lake-on-the-Campus will be 
closed for the year effective 
Oct. 7, according to William 
Bleyer. assistant coordinator 
of activities. 
Still available will be r w 
boats and canoes and all other 
recreational equipment sup-
plled on request at the boat 
house. 
Bleyer said the bicycle fleet 
has been Increased by 12. Stu-
dents can rent these by tbe 
hour or the day. 
ID and Activity Fee cards 
are required before check-
Ing out equipment. 
~: : " , Can't go to the SIU game? - ~ Next best thing is " ' HEARING it over 
ITALIAN 
VILLAGE 
405 S. Wash. Ph. 7.655Q 
tIltD 
Our Specialty 
also 
Italian Beef 
Bar-B-O Pork 
SpagheHi 
Open 4·12 P .M . 
Closed Monday 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
CUSSt FtED.D¥ERT1 ~tNC.RATU 
~~:1:=; ·::':~:,~~ : ;~:'~~::.~.~::·:l·;~OO: ~~~:1:·:; 
... ~.~l:: ~!.~t/~%. , ...... _ .11 ... I ......... - •• • -. , 
:.: :"':f5..:::;:'~7;~''':~~:-\::::'-;'::: ::':~ ~:~,' 
. , ... :; ·<~ ..... - ............ " ... " ... , .. , .. , .4 ... . 
FOR SALE 
1951 Porsche Speedster, gooel 
condition, 1000 miles, new en· 
gine <riel tires. Body in good 
~08:iIY AE~!;~i~SO . ~~lt; 
Jazz & folk guitar-tenor. Won 
in contest, must sell. Brand 
new-S30. George Wallerich l-77~. 10.13; 
1 ton Hotpolnt air conditioner. 
Like new conelition. $75. See 
lorry, Ho. 17 Stewart's Troiler 
~t. , E. Colleg';. 10.13p 
WANTED 
Mole V.T.I . student desires 
roommote to shore trailer at 
Hickory leaf Trailer Ct. 
C·ville. Call Herb Knobeloch' 
Jr. , ot YU 5-4793. 9.1~ 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
The sIngles - play tennis 
tournament entry deadline Is 
Oct. 10 and pl3¥ w!ll stan 
Oct. H. Equipment 10 avail-
O!1e of the activities Is an 
annual show aLii"~:;b .s~r1ng 
Festival. Others are panlel=-
pation in the National Syn-
chronlzed Swimming Assn. 
I#,' IYJiii= 
I 
ou, 8.llp I 
1~53 Chevy with 1957 v-a en. 
. ~I .ne. Floor shift. Best offer. 
II 'I hOu~ ':;; ;:: ~ ~iant City Bloc:~­top on Old R t 13 
able, pairings w!ll be made 
by the depanmef1t, the tourn-
_.ament will he double el!ml-
., STO~ FROlEN PIPES I 
~~I ElectrIc' M •• t.., T.,. .... 1'1 .,rl,,.,, "' pi,. ,.... •• "b fre •• i .. ,. 
luilt"ln thenno.ht" •• ..,., 
cur ... ".. I" ... ~t. wit" 
WJIAI-ON INSULATION to 
"VI .... ot. All ala. •• • ~.CM4 
f3~~ sa us TODAY. 
'aHerson 
Hardware Co. 
207 W. MaiD 
, 
"THE VOICE OF" EGYFr' 
meets and In regional meets 
1340 on your AM Radio Dial such as the one at Purdue -
Unive rsity las t year. 
, 
SENIORS SENIORS I -
Have yaur OBELISK piciure taken now! 
No appointment necessary 
FRE'E chance for a Kodak Brownie 8 MM Movie Camero and a transistor· Radio 
to all seniors if you come in early and have your class pictures taken on or 
before October 19. Lasl day . for Senior Class piclures is Ocl. 26 
NAUMAN STUDIO & CAMERA SHOP 
717 S .. Illinois Ave. 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Ironing & typing. Write Gloria 
I !rambi:u5r~~' ~~~koR, L'R:fu;;ot Carterville, Far fr ee Pickup & delivery. Rea5anobl e. 10_13p Educatlanal Nun.ery Schaol, Carbond~ ! ,!" limiled number 
of apenings available. Child. 
3-5 years old. Enriched p'o. 
gram - Fore ign Language In . 
structibn. Call 7·8.509. 9.12p 
FOR RENT 
Apartment - Newly decorated, 
4.rooms, 4..6 boy s. ,?owntown 
opartments, So. Illinois and W. 
Monroe. 457.2213 bet .... een 5 
ond 9 pm. 7.10p 
..... 'aom cottoge 10' 3 men. 
Both, cook ing, utililies paid. 
2 m; SE Crab Orchard Dam, 
lakewood Park, White and 
Green house. · 5ee after 4 p.m. 
9_ 120 
AG SCHOLAR - John W. Tilsch (left) Son'o Fe Ro;lwoy repre· 
sentative, presents the railroad's $400 college scholarship cert-
ificate to freshman ogriculture student James Bond . Jr. , with 
the a ssistance of Kent Slater, right, Augusta, state presi dent of 
Future Formers of America . 
Railroad Gift: 
Freshman Ag Student 
Wins $400 Scholarship 
James Bond, Jr •• freshman 
agriculture student from 
Galatia, has been awarded a 
,400 college scholarship from 
the Santa Fe Railway for his 
outstanding record in Future 
Farmers of America. 
John W. Tilscb, Santa Fe 
public relations special as-
slstant, Chicago, presented· a 
certificate and tbe first half 
of the cash grant to Bond In 
a brief ceremony at the SIU 
Agriculture Building. Assist-
Ing were G. Donovan Coli. 
Springfield, execud.ve secre-
tary of tbe Dilno ls FFA; and 
Kent Slater, AUgusta, Btate 
FF A president. 
The otlier balJ of the casb 
grant will he awarded durtng 
Southern's winter term. 
The 8 0n of Mr. and Mrs. 
lames Bond, Sr •• young Bond 
Is planning to specialize In 
vocational agriculture educa-
tion at SIU. 
Winners of Santa Pe 
scholarships in s tates served 
by the railroad a r e chosen 
by state FP A officials on the 
basis of l eadership, scholas-
tic achievement and develop-
m ent of home farming 
projects under FPA auspices. 
Bond's scholarship cen1ft-
cate bears the signatures of 
Ernest S. Marsh. Santa Fe 
Group To Meet 
Human Guidance 
SIU will be host at a meeting 
of the St . Louis Planning 
Pro ject for Human Develop--
ment at Giant City Lodge near 
here Oct. 25-26. 
Ronald VanderWlel of the 
SIU Center for the Study of 
Crlme. Delinquency and Cor-
rections saJd he fe lt the meet-
ing will be valuable in coor-
dinating work o~ ~~ ~~. ~ouis 
group with that of SIU and other 
agencie s . 
~~ ihe St. Louis project 
and the Deltnquency Control 
Project at Southern's East St. 
Louts center have received 
s ubs tantial s upport from the 
President' s Committee on Ju-
venile Delinquency and Youth 
Crimes, VanderWlel said. 
He saJd terms of such grants 
s[I'e~s cooperation between 
various agencies i n an area 
which are working toward 
similar goals. 
The $182.000 grant last year 
to SIU was the first made 
by the President's Committee. 
It provided support for the 
East St. Louis program de-
signed to attack local forces 
which produce "social dis-
organization, de I I nq ue n-
cy, school drop~uts, youth 
Ilnemployment and waste of 
ttuman resources. " 
president; A. W. Tenney. cblef 
of tbe agricultural education 
branch of the U.S. Department 
of Healtb. Education and Wel-
fare ; and Ralph A. Gutbrle. 
illinois state supervtsor of 
agricultural education. 
Bond is one of two Illinois 
FFA youths winning $400 col-
lege scbolarshlps this year. 
The other is Ted Staker, Mor-
ton, a University of ruinots 
student . Rex Rowland. S1U ag-
riculture student from Chris-
topher. waa a 1962 Santa Fe 
scholarship winner. 
Bobwhite Quail 
Live Better 
With Man's Aid 
Bobwhite qUail live better 
on managed lands with man-
created food s upplies than In 
unmanaged areas with natural 
vegetation, acoordlngto a sur-
vey on s t rip-mi ned l and used 
for research by SIU. 
The five-year study, con-
ducted on a 920-acre tract 
near PfnckneyvUle, showed 
nearly 250 per cent more 
quail on land which had been 
managed for four years than 
In unmanaged areas. 
Korean lespedeza was 
planted on roadsides. l eveled 
areas, non-mined areas and 
spoilbanks totaling more than 
100 acres, and proved to be 
the most attractive food to 
the birds. Sericea and blcolor 
lespedezas. German millet, 
sorghum, soybeans and buck-
wheat also were planted in 
test areas. 
A study of crops taken from 
quail k1lled In the s urvey area 
showed 94 per cent of the 
birds bad fed on the Korean 
lespedeza seed, whic h ~r_ 
~~~~: ;ur almost thr;;-
fourths of the total food vol-
ume. ComrnQ~ l~D~eza and 
German millet were next In 
order. Weed seeds, berries 
and other natural foods were 
way down the list. 
The study was made by 
Paul Vohs, Jr. , of Iowa State 
Univers ity, and Dale Blrken-
holz of the University of Flor-
Ida. Both dJd graduate work 
previous l y at SIU. W.D. IClIm-
stra, director of tbe Coopera-
tive Wildlife Research Lab-
orator y at Southern, assisted. 
Lutheran Students 
Plan 'Cost Supper' 
The Lutheran Student As-
sociation of the Epiphany 
L uthe ran Church Is having a 
"cost s upper" Sunday even-
ing to organize for the scbool 
year. It will meet a t 6 p.m. 
,t ·the cburch. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
"You 
Say 
$2 
Buys 
October 5, 1963 
My Colkge Yearbook?" 
That's right Doll. 
"Why so inexpensive?" 
You pay the remainder of 
the cost through your 
activity fees each term. 
"Where may I order it?" 
I thought you'd never ask. 
Let's wander over to the 
University Center and 
order your yearbook 
right now, Doll. 
$2.00 University Center 
